To an Afternoon

Tea Party

In honor of

Boxelder Bug Days Royalty
Queen Sarah Engels
1 Princess Emily Buysse
st

2nd Princess Baily Kaas

Saturday, June 10th, 2017
6:00 PM at the
Minneota Opera House
Father – Daughter Dance to follow at the
Minneota Golf Course at 8:00 p.m.
The girls will be transported to the dance via a
royal hayride following the tea party.
This is a formal attire event, so dress like a princess.
Crowns, gloves, ball gowns & jewelry are encouraged.
Cost is $10

RSVP to
Princess Baily
507‐530‐4403

Dear Parents,
Your daughter has been invited to the Queen’s Tea Party
that is being hosted by the 2016-2017 Boxelder Bug Days
Royalty. If you decide to join us, Please drop your daughter
off at the Opera House door at 6:00 p.m. (side door of the new
library across from Brad’s Market) Since this is a fundraiser to
support the Queen’s scholarship program,

The cost to attend the tea party is $10 at the door.
Seating is limited so please
RSVP to Princess Baily @ 507-530-4403 asap
if your daughter would like to attend. If you are having guests
from out of town that are interested in attending, please let us
know. Guests must be going into Kindergarten, 1st grade or 2nd
grade. A light lunch will be served. Please let us know if your
daughter has any dietary restrictions.
We expect the tea party to last until 7:00. At that time, the
girls will take a group picture that will be posted on the
Boxelder Bug Days Facebook Page. Then they will go for a
hayride that will transport them to the golf course for the
father/daughter dance. Please realize that your daughter’s
father figure may be any male role model that they would like
to invite. Grandfathers, Uncles, Brothers, & family friends are
welcome to join us!! Dancing partners are welcome to wear
any attire that is comfortable for them. Formal attire is not
required. We will be having a few special songs to start out the
evening and then you may stay as long as you would like and
dance the night away.
Thanks so much for joining us for this royal event!!
We hope it will be memorable for the girls.
Please call Dawn Vlaminck at 530-4287 if you have any
questions or concerns about this event.

